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DAVID STARR JORDAN 
LECTURES IN CHENEY 
La t Sunday mornino· the churche. 
of Cbeney helcl a nnion servi ·e in the 
beautiful auditorium of the Normal 
school in order that all mig·ht have 
the pleasure of hearinn· David tarr 
Jordan, who had been scheduled to 
peak at the onoTegational church, 
on '' Wlly the War Continues.'' 
The orrler of worship was similar 
to that of the u ual Sunday morning· 
·ervi e. Mr. Kohr of the Method-
ist church and Mr. Jianis of the 
~hristia n ch urc·h Jed the devotions, 
Mr. Withingto11, witlJ characteTistic 
modesty, yielding· place to his col-
leagues. . 
Splendid music was provirled by 
the Normal orchestra and the on-
o'l'eo·ational choil', both nnder the 
able leader hi p of Mr. J. D. Cline. 
Su ·h n·atherin o·s are an inspiration. 
Let u hope that they pre age a not-
far-di taut <lay when sectarian dif-
f P.ren es and prejudice will be en-
tirely laid a ide and the voice v:f'. the 
pu lpit, like that of the prophets of 
old, will seek to arouse the public 
onscience to the rio·htino· of politi al 
wrono· and socia l injustice. 
In openin · his remarks Mr. Jor-
dan said that be did not know 
whether they would turn out to be a 
ermon or an adche s, bnt if the for-
mer, he would take his text from the 
opening ver~ es of the f ourth chapter 
of Ecclesia tes: ''So l returned ancl 
onsidered a ll the oppressions that 
aTe done under the sun, and behold 
the teal's of uch as were oppre sed, 
a,nd t'hey had no omforter; and on · 
tLe side of their oppre · ors there wac:; 
power;· bu t they had no comforter. 
Wherefore I pTaised tbe dead which 
are already dead more than the livinP· 
whi b arn yet alive. Yea, better i hP. 
than both they, vlhich hath not been, 
who hath not seen the evil work that 
is done under the sun . '' 
Mr. JoTdau i · at la t fully conve1·t-
ed to the iclea that fo1·ce must now be 
met with for ce, and that the pacifists 
are ryino· ''peace, peace, w·ben there 
is no pea e,'' nor can not be, until the. 
bydra-hea led monster of Prussian 
n~iljtarism is forever la-id in the dust. 
He said that when a il the cau es 
leadin g· up to this war are finally laid 
bare, it wi ll be fouud that the .in-
that Prussian auto r acy is upheld by 
in number and fiendish cunning any of 
those of the ancient oriental world; 
that Prnssi.an autoc1·acy is upheld by 
f orce, intrig·ue a.nd ~uper tition, and 
the f our. philosophical pri.nciples of 
the . upre)De state-clivine Tig·ht, kul-
t nr, and social Dan' in ism. 
The German idea of the state-a 
power above-an external ''entity ex-
isting in a moral vacuum " - is alto-
g·ether in omprehen ible to an 1 ng--
lishmau or an American . .He aid that 
the ma ses of the people were al-
r 0ady saddled and b1i Heel to be ridden 
by t hose a lready booted and spnITed ;. 
ho eomparc them aga!ll to sheep that 
exi t for the sole pmpose of yieldin g 
t•heir f lee e to thefr owners, and yet 
ag·ain to t he bricl , in a wall that knew 
not t he builder thbreof nor what it 
i · for. 
Altho many of the German people 
11re not in sympathy with the aim oP. 
their war lords, and would probably 
· bA -lad to , ee the kaiser ·on signed to 
t. i Jena, a ·eneTal insurrection i. 
imposs ible· the iron machine of t he 
Pru. sia.u go' ernme.nt, like the ar of 
J u<)·gernaut, rnshe , beneath it l'e-
len t l ~ ' h •els all who oppose it. 
Mr . • Jordan said that President W il-
on has a d eper knowledge and a 
g 1· ate1· hr adth of ris ion than any 
other man of th day an l that demo<,-
orm I School 
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racy j · af e so lo1w a Ameri a st an ls 
st renuously by her allies till th~ last 
ditch is crossed. Re rosed his re-
marks by say in °· that the watchword 
of demo •racy ·hould be : ''The people 
l1 ave beAn nothino·; they ·houlcl .be eve-
rythincr.' '- A. Q. 
ASSEMBLY NOTES 
Monday, April 15. 
Mr. H ungate took char0·e in assem-
bly this morning· when Mr. Guilbel't 
of Spokane failed to appear with his 
talk on roads. With the permission 
of the Eng.Li h department he read 
sever al nature poems. Three we1·e 
by Dr. L. H. · Bailey- " The Sum-
mons,'' '' rrhe ountry School,'' and 
''Brotherhood. '' Several were from 
Father ,John Bannister Tabb of 
who e poems simplicity is a feature 
- "Evolution," "Th~ Dandelion," 
'' 'l'he 11'1ern on O" '' '' DecembeT '' . ' b l ' 
and "The Dead Tree." 
Tuesday, April 16. 
M1·s. olonel Duncan of San Fran-
cisco, superv.isor of the Volunteers 
of America in the West, spoke of 
the work of the Vol nnteeTs am011g 
the children of the poor. Mrs. Dun-
can is a plea ing and forceful 
speaker. 
Wednesday, April 17. 
Mrs. Yost ' story-telling class en-
te1tained this morning. A 'Japanese 
tory was told by M'i s Outl e.T, Mi s 
Mitchell told ''How the HeatheT ot 
Its Blossoms,'' and ''How It Hap-
pens the Juniper Tree Has Berries"; 
Mi.ss Patten, "Why the Moon · i 
White,'' and Miss Richards told 
''The Story of the Minstrel Song·.' 
~L'bi i not the first time the story-
tellino- class have entertained in as-
·embly, and the students are look-
ing forward to more storie from 
them. 
Thursday, April 18. 
Joe H nnO'ate and Miss Laura Flai 0 • 
entertaine:d the students with several 
musical elections. 
Friday, April 19. 
Mi s Mayer sang ''He M;aketb . '' 
HeO'ular chapel exercises were held. 
REED COLLEGE, PORTLAND, ORE-
GON;, COURESE FOR RECON-
STRUCTION .AIDES BY THE 
DIRECTION OF THE WAR DE-
PARTMENT · 
The surgeon o·eneral of the nited 
, tates IJa selected Reed colle0 ·e as the 
only institution ·on' tile Pacific coast 
fot the trainino· of reconstruction 
aide during the summer of 1918. All 
applicants for such t.Taining from the 
' estarn part of the United States will 
lw rofel'l'ed by the war department to 
Heed coll eo·e. Reconstruction aides ace 
'"omen employed by the sm·geon gen-
enll to g i' e remedial exeTcise and 
mnssage pTescribed f oT wounded sol-
0di e1·s in mil itary hospital and other 
sanitary formations af the army. 
A spe ial course of throe months 
will be o·iven at Reed college, pe0 ·in-
ning .T une 10, 1918. The tuition feo 
:f'or cour e i fifty dollars. The char,)·e 
for room in the college dweUing halls 
for the thre~ months is thirty dollarc:>. 
Board is fu mi hed at ost. 
\Vomen wishing to take the course 
mu t make appli ·ation to the secn~­
h11·v of Reed ollege on blanks pro-
vid <l for the purpo e. All living ex-
1 enses of re on. tn1ction aides are paid 
by the government, and fifty doll a C8 
p r month in this country and ixty 
dollar a road. The numb r of aid1~~ 
11 e ded wi ll d pend on the prograss 
and durat ion of tbe w;xr. 
Fnrth r information i given '111 
H .ed .oil ~· R cord o. 29, a. copy A 
"lticl1 will b s 'nt to any add l'ess. 
STATE-WIDE RURAL 
LIFE CONFERENCE 
rr-lte county ·uperintendent of 
the state, working with, l\i(Ts. Pre::1-
ton, state superintendent of publi · in-
strnct ion, the tate univers ity, the 
~ tate coll ege, and the three Normal 
·school ' are plan nj ng a series of 
county rnral life conferences for each 
o·e the counties of the ·tat , to. be IJ elU 
durin°· April and May, then to he fol-
lowed by a state-wide conference to 
be held .at Yakima e::irly in June. To 
the lattev place Mrs. Pre ton ·hopes to 
have J 000 or more automobiles with 
many delegate come with a O"J'eat 
deal of enthusia m . 
Th i.s i.s the fir t state-w ide onfer-
enc. fo r Washin°ton and a great denl 
of pain. · are to be taken toward 
it· succe s. peakers from 'ho-
ney will be represent eel in 
1cac h of the · 16 coun ties for::n-
ing that division of the state 
kuown as Cheney's territory. The ar-
rano·ement of this part of t he pro-
gTam is already carried out. 
Following is the list of topics which 
'"ill c.o n ·ti tute the day's program: 
1. Community singing·. 
2. WicleT use of the school plant . 
3. Thrift. 
4. Boys' and girls' club "' ork. 
5. P'nblic health and recreation. 
6. F ood admini stration. 
7. Ag'l'iculture and the Smit11-
Huo·hes bill. 
8. The t eacher a vital part of the 
pla n. 
9. Finan •ial possibilities of tl e 
districts. 
The first of the e pro0 -ram was car-
ried out in Lincoln county ~ at.urday, 
Ap1·il 20. peaker. from the tate 
Normal school were Miss Wylie, Miss 
Dobbs Mr. Hinc·h and Mr. Crai-?;. 
' I ~ 
,pokane county will hola- 1 s co11fer-
enC'e on Saturday, April 27. Accounts 
will be published from time to time 
as these are o·iven in the variou::i 
counties. 
HOSTESS HOUSES HA VE 
CHRISTMAS EVERY DAY 
" "\Veil , you mu t think I 1m Santa 
Claus and Christmas come every 
clay,'' was the beg·inning of a popular 
song a few yea;rs ago . In no place in 
t he world at present, could it be more 
a1 propriatly sung, probably, that in 
the variou hostess houses of the Y. W. 
C. A. in the 42 camp where they are 
now open. 
All 01·ts of furnishino·s from vases 
to a kitchen tove hav;o been received 
i1:. the ' arius camps; gifts of frieinds 
who wanted to do something to help 
in making· the house comfortable an.I 
in making the afternoon · and eve-
ni"ngs in camp cheery for t'he ''boys.'' 
At one camp, indeed, the lumber it-
self for the ho te s house was the gift 
of t he lumber merchants. (This was at 
amp Pike.) Individuals and organ-
izations have join~d in the 0 ·ivino· . . A 
soldiel' himself at one c::pnp o·ave $200 
cash for u e '' in any way that mig·ht 
help,'' he said. 
Mo t of the gifts have been the 
sponta neous outcome of vi its to the 
hostess houses when tho e· who have 
donated articles have perhaps een 
a· plac.e where a certain thing would 
fit nicely and have gone home to end 
it. 
P ianos vi trola , signs, flower bo-x-
e 1 a baby's bed and equipment of lin-
en; m·tains, chairs, floor lamps, 
1 ks magazines, aud books are ount-
ed amon 00 the many g lfts received 
by the host sses of the various camps, 
wheTe tbe arti le have be.en put im-
m diately to u efor Un le am's sol-
diers and to heer the hours of wait-
ing fol' women vi itors to camp. 
NUMBER 26 
COMMUNITY GATHERING 
HELD AT WILLIS SCHOOL 
A large rally was held at the Willis 
school recently, with fourteen schools 
r epre:ented . rehe program began at 
a o'clock, ancl consisted of a series of 
baseball g·ames, races, and athletic 
games. Later the people group.eel 
t'l1em elves around the p1ano and took 
part in the singing of patriotic. song ·J 
Then came the big· event of the day, 
when, with well-filled lunch basJr,e,ts, . 
they gathered around the brick stoves 
made by th e boys of the Willis school, 
an <l had a "wein ee roast." After this 
l leasant hour they adjourned to the 
chool hou , where spelling and de-
clamatory contests were held. The 
' inner of the daclamatory contest, be-
i no· one of the pupils of the Willis 
s ·hool, who will go to Washtucna and 
compete with the contestants from 
that s hool. Mi.ss Elizat>eth Meyer, 
county superintendent, was one of the 
vi ·itors. Mr. pra0:ue, editor of the 
Hitzvill e J aper, o·ave a very stirring 
ta lk, approp riate of these critical 
ti mes en for ing· the sentiments of 
Presjdcnt vVil on regarding· the impor-
tance of the schools and their work. 
Pie were auctioneered for the 
benefit of war savino·s stamps, sixty 
dollar being rais.ed for tlie g·ood 
cau e. 
Several former students of Chenev 
were pre ent in their po ition as teach-
e r and community leaders. Geraldine 
Kirkendall, Marion Colton, and Helen 
Fjndley, the latter having directed the 
music and folk dance during the day. 
uch a day as this hows what can 
be done in uniting and gettino· the peo-
p le of the rural and small towns to-
gether. It i the kind of work where 
t acbers have tbe opportunity for l o-
ing the mo. t good. 
·~-=~~~~~--~~~~ 
TEXTILE CLASSES VISIT 
WOOLEN MILLS 
The textile clas. es of the house-
hold arts department1 accompanied 
by Mi s Stevens, pent Saturday in 
pokane. 
Mr. ove of the Chamber of Com-
merce ·had made arrangements with 
the plants in advance for the inspec-
tion of the rc;i pective indu tries. Mr. 
ove per onally conducted the 
classes to the various places. 
'l,he Inland woolen mills were vis-
ited first. Every phase of the ma.nu-
. facture of wool was seen, from open-
ing the bales of ra\v wool to the fin-
ished army blankets, which wi_ll la-
ter be 0 -iven to the soldiers. In the 
:factory department o.f the Spokane. 
Dry Goods company we were shown 
a ll the processes of cuttinO', making, 
and finishing of ready-to-wear cloth-
ing. A government order of clothing 
£or the army men had just been com-
pleted . 
The Crystal laundry was next vis-
i ted. Here the management took us 
t hr u all the departments, bowing 
what happens to a handle of clothing 
from the time it is broug·ht in until 
it is sent back imrnacmate to its own-
er. The ru:y cleaning department· 
was of e ·pecial interest. 
The pokane knitting· mills conclu-
ded the day's ~ ork. Knitted caps, 
and sweaters were seen in various 
processes of manufacture. 
The trip was a success in that the 
young women have an added knowl-
edge of industrial work, .and that it 
was possible to actually see the proc-
esses of manufacture, which had been 
discussed in the classroom. 
Especial attention was paid to the 
factory conditions, light, ventilation, 
heating, hot lunch facilities, wages, 
ag·e of employes, and g·eneral attitude 
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EDITORIAL 
There are two kind of tudeuts fo 
m ery school. There is the one who 
when planning his chedule and course 
cboo es the ea i1est and lio·hte t ub~ 
jects. Thi student i t il e shallow, and 
frivo lous type who is out for a go9d 
time and works the least. He is tI'.e 
one w·ho borl.·ow his friend' notebook 
or perhaps beo·s of a mere acquaint-
ance the u e of his or her book· 
brou ·ht from the library. When 'aca-
tion come he is the one \\ho goes 
home a day or so before the rest. If a 
tucly is found to be hard, be either 
drops it durino· the term ~n· becomes 
very friendly with some tudious or 
thouo·htful student and becom a par-
asite. 
On the other hand we have tudents 
1 ho before entering school have an aim 
and vicvv and are p .. ~pared for diffi -
cul t ie::. and bard v; ork. The select thei r 
studies according to the benefits that 
may be derived. They are not book-
worm , but believe 111 havin O' a o·ood 
time at the prop ;r· tim . The. alwa· s 
have report , notebooks and uab 
thino· done before the appointed time 
and' are u ually be ieo·eq from all side 
f or help. 
What are th re ult of the e two 
kinds of work' Both ·et a diploma· 
one Jeal'ns but little, tbe other ·learn . 
much. Each receives the same re" ard. 
I s this ju ·tice "I Outwardly both arc 
equal but not o subjective} . 
WHAT .KIND OF BRICK ARE YOU? 
In his address Sunday morning·, Dr. 
Jordan spoke of the type of govern-
ment, that demandeu of its ubj ts. 
the same animate qualitie posse sed 
by a bri ck in a wall, reo·ardle of th , 
sort of structure of which the wall was 
a pa1-t. 
How many of us are just such valu-
able bricks Other bricks would take 
OUT places were we not here. We may 
b.3 helpful in compiling the attendance 
records, as numbers o·o,. but is that to 
be the limit of our worth 
What kind of b.rick are you ~ 
What do you do from day to day, to 
be of help to yom· fellow students 
Are you loyal to your class' 'l'o 
your orO'anizations, if you belong to 
. uch "I Do you attend meerting·s of 
your cla ·s whenever possible' vVhat 
kind of brick are you ' 
"WhH.t sort of friendsh ips and asso-
Cliati.011 .· have :vou made while at C. S. 
K 8. "? Are y~u o·oing to think of tlie 
time spent here as given ovex entire! 
to thr. acquisition of knowledg·e fron1 
textR, or have you gained ideas and 
ideals that you have made a pa!t of 
yourself~ 
Do you attend your classes because 
they are in subjects necessa1·y to se-
<~ nre a eertificate, or because you ex-
pect to gain certain prin iples, to be 
practical in your schoolroom this com-
jng te-rm ~ 
How do you meet and gTeet your 
fellow students rabbed, with fl 
• 
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wor11-qnt, or disg·u ted-with- ve1·ythino· 
expre. sion, 01· with ome of the vim 
and vitality with whi h you enjoy be-
ing g'l.'cetod ' 
Are your instructors tyrant , who 
deliberately use up all your ener , or 
have you tried to imagine them as 
friemls, wlio are anxious to make 
J' OU into n. good instructor ' For, of 
com·se, you would not be a tyrant. 
Many of_hou will Ue leaving the 
Normal in a fe.w weeks. What hav3 
you g·11.ined or g iven during your life · 
&s a student l1erc' 
What kind i:1f a b1:ick are you' 
DISAPPOINTED LOVER INVEN'r-
"ED FIRST KNITTJNG MACHINE 
There ai·e a few touche of humor 
fr, the ountri ide revival of lmittin<::;, 
such a tb7 overlar rre bn.o· and the en-
vious feminine. g·roup about t he lady 
who, with practical kill, deftly tuTnc; 
the heel of a so k, but behind it all is 
a .fine di play of ervice. vV'hen you 
. ee a weater or muffl er in pro e s of 
e olutiou it ma intere t you to kno w 
that the work i beino· done ju t about 
a· it "' a w ben the art was in its in -
fan There have been °Teat im-
pro' ement in knittino· machinery,' 
h~nvever, and the first of 'them wa '1i-
rectly due to a ome'\\ bat common 
ma lady-unre ·it rocated l_ove. 
'rhe Rev. \Villiarn Lee of Cambi'ido·11 
univer it. , o the tory g·oe , wa 
de p ly smitten with a maiden of lns 
Hative to" n Woodborou 'b, N ottin ~'­
hams·hire, but in spite of his ardent 
wooing could make no impression. The 
fair one calmly kept on rmitting, theu 
tbe ommon occupation of Eng·lish 
women. 
In reveng·e the Rev. William swore 
he 'd im ent a machine "hich wonl<l 
destroy the market for handiwork. HP. 
kept bi word, but Queen E lizabeth 1:3-
f u ed to grant her financial suppo ~:'t 
be au e too many of her subjeci;s 
wou ld 9e deprived of their means of: 
liv li'hood. So t he im en tor took: his 
ma ·hine to France. This story may 
bo entirely fancif ul, but in 1589 Will-
iam Lee did re\ olutionize hosiery ma-
king· by producing the knitting· 
frame, America.n names in the list 
of tbo e who have labored to p e.rfert 
knitt in machi nery are . C. Gi t 
Almet R.eid Griswold. 
American women at work today on 
S \\ cater awl muff ler have an in pie-
ing cxan'.iple for t heir '' ar-time occn-
J ation-Martha \i\Tashino·ton. Two 
Mor'ri to' n women, dres ed for a hig·h 
ocial oc asion, call ed soon after he 
joinecl the general at 'hi headquarter 
there. They found her, plainly 
go" n cl, knitting a fast a her 
need I ~s would f ly. he gained the 
rqmtation of ''an inveteTat knit-
te1· '' and ever. day ex e1 t undays 
during· the dark winter at Valley 
For · sh o·ather ecl the offi er ' wive. 
and all available women about her to 
knit glove and o k , patch garment 
and make shirts for the heroes of the 
Revolutiou .-R.ocky Mountain N ew.s. 
There Are Three Coiors that Won't 
Run. 
ye tuff be ame car e soon after 
the war began, owing to the blockade 
of Germany, and we were warned that 
the home-made dyes could not be war-
·anted to produce "fast'' colors. But 
Americans are hard to beat, and there 
are three colors made in t'he nite<l 
States and now on th market whi h 
will not "run.'' Know what tlies 
are' Red, White and Blue. 
When you 're fQ.oling in the library, 
An' having· lots of fun, 
A' laughing· and a' whispering; 
As if your time had come, 
You'd better watch . our corners, 
And keep kinder looking out, 
Er Miss R ynolds '11 git you 
If you don't watch out. 
1W l..i at makes tbe snail jealous~ 
To have a Ford pass it on the roa<l 
MONTE CRISTO 
It wa in October on one of tho 
day whi h come sometime in the 
mountain. ; a day of Jig-ht "ind::1 
whi h sp1·i11°· up from nowhere and 
drift nowhere, burdened witl1 the 
HOME ECONOMY 
Let the Homekeeper Follow the Lead 
of the Hotel Keeper in Conserving 
Our Food. · 
breath of nu-warmed heather and r~l1'1ne out f b r .. J b o · num er, am a t\:eci, · 
a.I am fir i a da?' when the moun- why are we r eq u•e ted to eat fish in -
~a1~1 . eem \l ep m th~ sun, "vrapped stea.d of meat, '~ heo fish i more e.x-
111 •1m purp.erob~ 1 ~hg·ht where th _ pen ·i\e than meat I can only an wer 
anc.wnt ofaciers he hke pearl upon this question by saying that 'we mn~t 
th~ir brea ts; a day :vhen the mo~m- carefu lly study the clifferen e b twe~11 
tam tre~m dance "itlt .subdued JOY econo,my and con ervation. If we look 
between its ? anks of . crimson mapl around for all t be petty economie of 
an.a yepow. a 1 det-a l1ttLe pater-ouzAl the hour anrl do not think of the real 
atilt "'1th hfe upon a b1·own i·ocl· be- · f · · . . '- meamng o conservation we are hkelv 
ne~th It sp~·a~s; when b~tterfhe , de- to pro<luce very disastrou result . We 
cen ed that it is June, drift amon°· the are askecl to eat ft ·h instead of meat 
a ~r an~ g·oldenrod. . not beca u ·e jt i ··heaper than meat: 
n sue 1. a day as th1s I ca~e . to but becau e it conser~es or sa' e the 
Monte . r1.s.to, a de ertei 1 mimnµ; supply of: meat. We have an army in 
to~n ly.rno· m the cun e of the moun- France that niust be fed and not only 
tams, hl~e. the curved :fi?g-er of ::i mn t be fed but must be fed on the 
hand waihnO' to enfold it. be t we can end them. The soldier. 
No footstep ounde i upon the s1- are o·ivino· their live;, to ave us from 
lent stree:ts, no doors o.pened, thou 0 ·h tue ate of the women of Belu·inm and 
any passrnp; trave~er. mio·ht turn the the bet we can send them i 0 not' half 
k~ob anu pa w ttu111 unchallen°·ed. roo<l enouo'li. \Vhen r say we I mean 
Hou e. were. left as though for but a you and n~e and a 11 the womei~ of thi. 
day with cball' and table set to wait o·reat land. . 
th . . g·ue t that never came. ~ou es that Onr hotels ·Jia\ ·O instituted meatless 
mwbt have been ' home - silent like day· to eclu ate the public along the e 
the rest-and other , the store, tbi~ lines, and 1 wish it were in my powel' 
h~p, t he l~ a ll. On~ . "ho e front, to tell every hou e keeper in the land 
'~eJO'hted .with the w.mw_er s n~w, b.a•l that it i bel' clnty to use anythino· 
~a llen a~r o. tl~e beet, ,expo mg t he that will take the place of meat on he1· 
r?oms '~1t~m: hi e a ~oll house, fur- dinner table be a u e it is po ible to 
msh ed n.n .1 ieady for .. use. send the meat to our army and it is 
Who had peopled tirnse, I "on- not pos ible to. end fish and poultry. 
dered; what hopes and ambition ,_,, · . . . 
what despair, what lust and what I~ has been said .that Amer1:ca. is !lot 
crime did these de erted ·house ta lnn o· th·c ·'' ar enously, bt~t it is tune 
know ' They stood o eloquent and ~ e Liou Id do. so. Every time we ea_~ 
yet their lips were sealed. a pound of fh h we a~e . a pound of 
A eedling· forest had taken u it . m . at f~r our a1:·my and l~ i.s weH worth 
abode on aggin O' roof and p~rch. ?ur ~v?1l~. Sorn omplarnrng that fi
1
·h 
Fire\\ eed and goldenrod f launte.J i .:1. b1ghe1 than meat, study well t ne 
brio·ht head in the untrodden treet. difference between economy and con-
A slicle of rock and earth half cov- sel"'i ation. 
ered a abin by the way. Prehap we are not taki O' the wo.r 
At the end of the street tood that seriou ly, but it will be a 'ious mat-
wbicb bad made tbe to•ni, the 10\~:- ter when ~ e bave o·j, en up a son or a 
spreadino· buildings of the smelter, m9ther, arid the thought wiU forever 
something like a rouchino· animnl, haunt us if we have not done om· part. 
craw lino· in f.ear at the sudden e sa- We hould even buy more lu ·uries than 
tion of Jife and wonderino· what the b -£ore in orde1· that t he busine s of 
future held. Within the building our country hall not suffer at this 
were the enO'ines of poli hed bra s and criti a] moment. It has been said that 
steel, the great belts idle upo11 the home.economic!? have a mall place m 
wheels. In the bla k.smith shop a a hotel journal, but if one woman ees 
hammer lay upon th e anvil , a hal f- it and will follow the· lead of the ho-
sbaped hor eshoe be ·ide it, as though tel in aving meat, by the u a of fish 
some hand had but that moment laid or in avino· wheat by theu e of corn, T 
it down. In the offi ce one entered and will think I have not worked in vain. 
almo t thouo·ht to hear the busy sti: The que tion ha often heen a keel 
of life . A c·bair pushed back from :i "hy we must eat corn in ol'der to send 
wide-topped desk--a ledo·er, with a whe.at to our allie . I do not think 
slip of paper between the ]eave -an there are many thinking people who 
open ink well and pen beside it. But would ask this que tion. But in an-
the ink had chi.ed in tiie well and tb ~ S \~er I would ay t!Jat the } j re.n •h have 
pen had ru 'ted in its tarnished holde1'. not learned the use of corn as we know 
From a yawnino· cavity in 'the it and t'hi is no time for them 1;0 
mountain side a line of trams bung learn, and the reason for giving 
u pended on a cable, ome filled w'ith them tlrn wheat at thi time sboul l not 
ore and an e. ted jn mi -air. On , be question cl any fu1·ther than to 
0 Towing weary of its load, had rusted knew that the ne.ed it. Chur lish, in-
ou t and dropped its burden in a bro- deed, would be the man of any nation-
ken heap below. ality who knows t he rneanin · of t'he 
·It seemed as if the Pied Piper had word freed om who would que tion the 
passed through the town and every li'\ - need of France at this moment. r£ tbr 
in O' being had left bi task and fol- one lum1 of sugar that goe into my 
Lowed him away. And 1 he ha<f, I daily cnp of offee could save by the 
th ink , fol' that Piper was ·old, an<l infinitesimal atom th~ amount that 
you may find bis hil dren ov r all the could go to France gfadly would I Q,'O 
world, capti ' es to bis Jay. without. If the small amount of but-
And thee villag·e was left a lon r· ter tha I allow myself w1eekly could 
1 epinO' in t he cm·ve of the moun- in any way erve ]ranee> ag·ain I 
ta.in . A.t its feet t he busy tream would gladly g·o withc.ttt. 
hurried and 'batterea on its way -- I wa. reared" here cornbread was a 
the only t hing alive in all that death. part of the daily menu. I did ~".~t like 
Abo' e all , the lofty, jag·gied peaks it1 and I do not like it now; nut if it 
r~a heel to the ky, the blue i e of thfl will send ten poun<ls of wheat t o 
glaciers, cold and 1ure in th aft r - Fran e, I will g·ladly g·o without wheat 
no,on snnlight. bread nntil th end of the war. And 
A h Monte l'isto ! t1st thou art. what Ame1·ican, who knows the meau-
And unto dust thou shalt return, ancl ing of th e word fre.,ctom, could do 
ven the mountains which gav eyo 1 less' 
li fe shall lend a mantl to ove1· yotlr Think of the glor ious day wh n the 
de ·ay.- . IC. Tricolor of Fran e and the Stars anll 
Mi s W lie (in mu i methods) -
) ou were flat wh L1 yon came down on 
m (mi) 
Stripes hall float gforiously over th 
Jai;:;t battl field and you will be able to 
ay, "I did what I ould to help ."-
Mary . Pickett, in 'rhe Steward. 
I 11 
Senior B. 's Entertain With Celebra-
tion of One Hundred Forty-Third 
Anniversary of Lexington anrl 
Concord. 
One of the be ·t prog-ram of the 
year waR O'iven in the N01·mal school 
auditorium by the Senior B. 's, April 
J 9,1918. They took advantag·e of the 
fact that it was the one hundted 
forty-third annivm· ary of Lexing-
ton and oncorcl and ·ave a patriotic 
pl'OO'ram. 
The program ''as divided into 
t lHee part ·, first, .. scenes from the 
Revolutionary war period; ·cenes, 
des rip ti ve of tbe cr isis of a little 
more than one half a century ao·o, 
t~·e Civil waT; third, scenes descrip-
tive of the pres nt crisi . 
First came the min net, danced by 
Virginja howalteT and Jeanette 
raig·, and Helen Lc.e Buchanan an .l 
Geraldine Guertin. 
Next, Lucy T:hompson, Dolly 
Kavanauo·h and Edith Batson repre-. . . . ' entmg ltlzens during the Revolu-
tionary period, appeared. They w·ere 
very ~haractcri ti of the people of 
that time and took their •parts very 
well. After tbi Edith Batson and 
Vada chlatter appeared, still dis-
cus ing the u bject of "No Taxa.tion 
Without H.epresentation .. " • These 
two li ttle scenes were written by 
Hazel Durham. 
'l'he next tableau showed foui· min-
utemen ready for action. During this, 
~1" Kingston T~ad the poem, ''Lex-
mgton and oncord.'' 
Following· was a very entertainino· 
scene entitled "War Workers of 
'76.'' Then came the picture of the 
"Spirit of 1776," vi th Virginia Sho-
walter, Mi s Meyers and Ruby Ed-
clins posing. 
The last scene, which was very 
. ·ensational, "'as the liberty bell be-
ing rung b. Mi s Meyers. 
The next series of scenes, i·eprc-
senti ng the eri is at the time of sla-
very were as follow. : 
The auctioneerino· of negTo slav":::i 
the firing· on FoTt umpter and th~ 
Union . ' 
The last sta ·e, perhaps, was the 
best of all, becau e it represented 
what is most uppermost in our 
minds. The fiTst cene was entitled 
'.'Prussian Hope." All the nations 
weTe represented bowing to the Kai~ 
: el'. " ome On, Sam, It'll Take Us 
All to Do It. ' ' 
Mr. Kingston read from: President 
ViTilson' speech, and ~s he finished 
Un le am, represented by Neva 
Newton, appeared and beg·an to help. 
to l10lp. · 
Anothe l' tablan wa "War Work-
ers. of 1918, '' which was veTy int.er-
e tmg" 
The last cene was the best of all. 
All the nations were standing uni-
te<l and showing· France, Engfand 
and tl1e United tates ho.lding the 
Kai er 's sword and with him at their 
feet. 
They sang two new stanzas to the 
''Battle Hymn of the Republic.'' 
rrhis expressesl tbe hope of all of us, 
and it made us feel encourao·ed to ee 
it done, even if. only in play. 
AfteJ' the program, the audience 
went to tbe gym, where they folk 
<hi need until! 10 :30. Everybody speak 
of the g·ood time he had . So much 
red it is clue the Senior B. 's for their 
orig-inlity as entertainer .- I. Bli-
zard. 
TENNIS COURTS CLEANED 
'l'he tennis courts bacl of Monroe 
J all huv been clearnd of the grass 
and wee<ls and are rapidly being 
rolled and pnt into shape for playing'. 
-
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MISS SCHOTTENFELS AND 
MR, GREEN ENTERTAIN 
A dclig·htful dinner party was 
given by the facu lty advi~el's, Miss 
Schottenfels and Mr. Green, in the 
social room at the training s ·bool, 
Tuesday evening. Upon asking one 
who was present what they did, she 
respondell , ''Talked, ate, and en-
joyed ourselves." Later they attend-
ed the folk dancing in the gymna-
s ium. 
MISS SCHLATTER GIVES 
I DINNER PARTY 
Miss Schlatter entertained at a din-
11er party in honor of her guest Mis 
8ophy Thube of Spokane. The scheme 
was carried out in yellow and laven-
der, yellow bells and grass widows 
being th·o f loral decorations. 
rrhose present '\\ere the Misses, 
Thubes of Spokane1 Maga1"Y, Batson, 
Simpson, Walston, Polis, Pyatt, and 
the hostess, Miss Schlatter. 
- ··--...... ...__ _ 
MONROE HALL NOTES 
zMi s Ina Barna'l'd of l Rea1·dan, . for-
ruer student of the :"ormal, was the 
o·u,est of Lucy Bridge over Sunday. 
Bertha vV a.u·ner spent a fevv days 
with home folks in Spokane. 
Ethel Catbca1-t, Edith Smith, Paul-
ine I ackard, Dana V'ieynick and Lo\.1-
ise Bickford went home to Spokane 
for the week-end. 
Georgia Ander on ,Vient home to 
Reardan for a few days of rest. Ge~rge 
bas been working· hard for the past 
week. 
Miss Kfrk entertained a number 
of Monroe Hall g'irls with a theater 
party in Spokane Saturday, follow1ed 
by a dinner at Davenport's. The. fol-
lowing girls' were invited: The M!isses 
Gazell e, "Walston, Thompson, Jones, 
Whitford and Blizard. 
Misses Hollowing and Flaig went 
home to Rosalia for 'ovier Sunday. 
Misses Anno and Rogers spent 
atnrday in Spokane shopping. 
Miss Alice Simpson went to Oppor-
tunity Saturday to meet with the 
dir.ectors and principal of the school. 
She was hired as fourth grade teach-
rc. 
1\!i s Madeline Hallet and Miss 
.Jessie Rice went to Medical Lake f o.r 
the week-end. 
Mrs. Althea Rice, Esther Barnett, 
l~ih el CadwelJ, Lela W~lston, Lucy 
'mith and 'Emma Robertson attended 
·a hard time social at Meadow Lake 
Tuesday evening. 
Everybo<ly 's doing it -Doing 
what' Vlriting theses for cbitd study 
Miss Sophia Thiebes of Spokane 
Yi . itec1 with Vada Schlatter Sunday. 
Miss Schlatter entertained with a din-
ner party for her guest. 
Miss Elizabeth Keelen had as her 
gue t over Sunday ·b er aunt, Miss Bs.-
kei' of Walla Walla. 
Mr. :McLean, trustee of the Normal 
accompanied by Mrs. McLean and 
thnir on motored frt1ru Spokane Sun-
day and were the o·uests of Miss Kirk 
at <linnet· Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Bu-
chanan and family were also present. 
Mi s Frances Simas was a Spokane 
visitor over the . week-end. 
SENIOR A 
Katherine Holling· was at her ·home 
in Rosalia for the week-end. 
Wannie Rogers, Jennie West, and 
Lila Allen were shopping in Spokane 
last Saturday. 
Georg'ia Anderson spent the week 
end at her home in Reardan. 
Paulin!'.! Packard was home in Spo-
kane over Saturday an l Sunday. 
Bert Im "fl aO'ner ·went into pokane 
last nturday on business. 
Mrs. Koen has retui·ned .to school 
aftcT being out a week on a count of 
illness. 
Mr. William Pitman, the '' <tne 
man'' of the Senior lass, has been ill 
for the last two weeks with the mea-
les. All the ofrls were sorry. 
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THE YEP KANUM CLUB 
T·he Yep Kanum club will walk ,to 
Granite lake Saturday. The e walks 
are not only a source of f un, but of 
O'eographical knowledO'e. Every Yep 
Kanum 'irl should' o·o on these walk 
and get her letter . 
YEP KANUMS' HIKE 
, TO ROCK FALLS 
Saturday mornino·, April 20, at 9 :30 
ten Yep Kanum g'ir l left the Norma.I 
for a hike to Rock Falls. They w n t 
about three miles out from Cheney on 
the Spano·le l'Oad, then turnino· to the 
left, they. walked about two and on~­
half mile farther, where th -;y sto1 pe1.1 
at a farmhou e to inquire the be t way 
to g·et to the fall . Here a cool drink 
of water tasted good. to all of the girl 
a they were 'ery thir ty afteil· their 
hot walk. 
The lady at the farmnon e showed 
them a little lake in the bu ·he a l'O 
the road, and told them that the fa lls 
weTe ju t on the othcil: ide. The ofrls" 
immediate! set ont to find the fall . 
Altho the bru h wa. thi k, the were 
soon on the otber ide of the lake and 
after ome strenuou limbing ov I' 
l'Ocks the falls were di covere<l. 
rrhey were expe tin ()' to ee some-
thino· worth \\ hile, but ''hen they saw 
the fall they all aid that they would 
not have mi sed it for an. thino-. It 
wa lava. foTmatiou, ''hi b re em bled a 
irno·e waterfall. Man of tbe ro k 
around there ha' e peen.liar form . 
After tbe o·irls had taken e\ eral pi<'-
tt;re. of the fall th y climbed up 
on top of th m an d built .a bonfire to 
make th ir offee. After l un h omc 
of the 0 ·irls enjoyed an afternoon 
siesta, '"bile other " ent explorin°·. 
''Come, bring ,yom· menclino- bask t 
here, and darn them "'bile 'ti. s 
On th ir return the other gfrl ha.cl 
awakened and all w r ready to tar+ 
home. 'l'hey reached hene about 
four o 'clo k. De pite the nn-burn e l 
neck , face and arm , all of th o·iTl 
had a o·loriou time. 
JUNIOR NOTES 
Orville Miller, Mr. J1 odcl), Lu ll a 
Trnmley and Mi · F l 1e V\ att made 
a quick trip to pokane by auto la. t 
'Tue da.) aft r chool. 
Several of the J· un~or went "i.th 
Mi. s t vens to pokane aturda to 
v i it the wool factor .. 
Gaile oofoy went to ber home at 
reenacre yest rday c:>n a count of 
ilh es . 
Mr. Lacy quibb come to pokane 
ever y Sunday and ino· in the hoir 
directed by Mr . Pearl Hutton hra-
. der. 
Mi .. Pearl M Cabe pc.nt the week 
en 1 with her i ·ter, who i a student 
here. 
Mrs. Alice hapin aJla·her a. mem-
ber of our la s last s mester, und r-
" ent a s riou operation fol' appen-
di iti pril J 8. Sh is in the ho pita.I 
at Walla V\T alla. 
eorge Wallace was talking· with 
ome boy , when the particuJar 
charm. of a very beautiful young lad 
ame up. 
"You know that woman has the 
f ace of a queen,'' said one. 
"Yes, even her mouth is queenly," 
aid another. "Don't you think; so, 
Davis~'' 
''Quite rig·ht '' said l)avi ''E'en 




lllSUED BY TUB 
VNITED STATES 
OOVEJlNMENT 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
FRENCH CUSTOMS 
INT·EREST SOLDIERS 
FRAN E, March 24, 1918.- N ormal 
Journal Staff, heney, :wa. bincrton. 
Dear taff : I ha' e re eived everal 
copi of the Normal Journal, and 
assure you that it seems good, to one 
so far away, to hear from bi Almn 
Mate-r. 
I wish to expr ss my thank and 
appreciation to th staff and friend . 
Ju t a few v; ord about the country 
and our camp life J1ere : 
Thi i a very picture q ne and 
quaint country~ The oTou nd i quite 
levol al;ld all he kered "ith tree of 
variou kind . Mo t 0:£ the p ople live 
in mall villa o·e or citie . Very few 
farmh ouses, a we know them at 
home. 
~rhe Fren h people ru:e kind and 
ourteou to u . It seem queer to 
have a man tip hi hat to u , a many 
of them do. \ 'Ve a lway acknowl ed~e 
tlli b a nod or raisino· of the hantl, 
or bo~,jour mon ieur. · 
The Jilren h lan°·uaO'e fnrni hes th~ 
bio· proUlem for most oT us bnt we all 
maniwe to order a meal at the r.csta11-
r a 11t · thi ac ornpli hment is qnite 
nee ary, or I might say, quite im-
porbrnt. We ha e a very pretty camp 
·it here itnated in a little cam1 
ow . mTotmcl.cd by trees. These trees ' . . 
ar n a rl. all cot h prne. 
, W are li ing in pyramidal tents 
, bi b ar boarded up and . flooncl 
w ith bonrd . This renders them quite 
inhabitable. 
\1\ e have a large Y. M. C. A. tent 
h l"e no". We 'have a piano, victrola , 
book , and mae;azine . This is a pop·.1-
lar tent with the fellows · they a ll like 
to g·o there to 1 end ome of their leis-
ure ti me. It tue hel1 to expel lon C'-
J ine and home ickne . The Y. l\L 
. i. to be commended for its s·plen-
d id work O\ ~r hel'e. The fellows all 
appr C' ia te it, too. 
I o th "ork of man) other 01-o'ft!l-
iz::i t ion., u h a the Red ross soci-
ety th ·~robac o leao·ne , · alvatio11 
rmy , i::s being fe lt and appreciated 
by all. L t rn mention al o the g-en-
~·o . ity of home fo lk and friend . 
\\ ith the . p lendirl ba. kinO' ,.that we 
hin 3 arro. s th sea, we wi ll oon 
fo r th Kai r and hi crowd to lay · 
do" n. 
I "a lookino· O\ er tbe honor {·oil in 
th onna1 .Journal, and am proud of 
m Alma .Mat r that be i so "ell 
1.,c.pre nted in the :ficrht for the cau e 
for whi h sh tan l - demo racy. 
Ag·a i11, I thank . rou for the Journal. 
M mber of the ulunmi. 
LE T~IE RAWFORD. 
Som "her in France, Mar h 9.-
near · fr. Bu hanan: 1 r e eived my 
fir. t ormal Jonrnal in e ornil'.10' to 
FranC' . I want to a sure you that H 
was a ' elcomrd vi. itor and it eemecl 
g-ood to get new · f rom t he ormal 
e; hool, p cially more :so to one be-
ing o far a.' ay. 
·\i\ are having; the fine t weather, 
to<la. , it being a real ummer day. 
v'V e ba \ on] been at thi post 
about a week, but w, , t1ke it fine here. 
"\V ar organizing a baseball team in 
our .'C(uadron and expect to put out a 
WiJ111i JJO' t am. V\ e expect to play I t . 
Patri k da . 
The Germans are tryino- their be t 
to lo ate our cam1 with th ir ''air 
raiders, but have been un u •essful 
as t. 
Wit h best r.eg-arcls to youl's lf and 
the Normal faculty and . the Normal 
students I am, Very sin er ly, 
LELAND ROGERS, 
640th Aero Squadron. 
P. S.: I am sen clin <>' a copy of the 
c;1mp I aper. 
. Hattrnp wrote to a irtain 
ma<"azine, ''Why i it when I kiss a 
p;irl she' always closes her eyes~'' The 
editor J·eplied,'' Send u your photo-
gr aph tben maybe w(3 can tell.'' 
I 
I 
Cail You Save 
$ ' ? 5.00. 
--Then Lend It To UNCLE SAM 
THE United States Government has made it possible for those . of the smallest means to lend money in an effective way-
namely, by means of War Loan Savinqs Certificates. 
~ These are for sale here, and irrespective of how it may affect 
savings. bank deposits, the facilities of this bank ·are at the disposal 
of the Government and public in the furthering of their sale. 
~ Come in and learn h~w Thrift Stamps may be purchased as low as .25c 
each, and $4.15 deposited now will buy a $5 U. S. Government War 
Lean Certificate. 
The Security National Bank 
Cheneg, Washing~on · 
w. J. SUTTON, PRES." 
THOS. H. BREWER, v ICE-PRES. 
R.H. MACARTNEY, CASHIER 
J. E. WHALEN, Assr-CASHIER 
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A box of pale gray stationery and 
a silver initial is a very beautiful 
combination ; an initial in lavender 
or pink makes the gray stationery 
like the sunsets of these April days 
and furnishes great inspiration to 
the writer. If any inspiration is 
lacking it takes the place of it and 
pleases the recipient just as well. 
Get the shade your correspondent 
likes best. The Book Store has all 
of them and will be very happy to 
II 
.C henegDrlluC o. 
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PRESCRIPTIONS . please your esthetic taste. 
Walter- I believe in ign , don't 
you~ 
Emma- ) e , I do w'by ' 
Walter-Well I cheamecl la t night 
that you were in Jove with me. What' 
that a si ·n of~ 
Emma- That a wn on w 1:e 
dl'eaming. 
Sentiments of the Seniors. 
I wi h I were a littlie tone 
A setting on the hill 
I wouldn't eat, I wouldn't sleep 
I wouldn't even wa h 
I'd ju t sit till a thousand year 
And Test myself, by o·osh. 
Was it a compliment 
ond u tor~ You r far , Miss. 
Mary B.-Oh ! thank you. Do 
r.f!a lly think o. 
you 
JOKES FROM THE PL.ANE NEWS 
PUBLISHED EVERY SA~URDAY 
A. E. F. SOMEWHERE IN 
FRANCE 
E ll worth ::JOtli received eveTal 
~napshot re ently from home, among· 
the lot wa one of thr e hildren anrl 
on the back of whi h wa ·written: 
"These are not ry g·ood but they are 
the best I have." 
I ip1 in g· from a Jett r to a svveet-
heart. 
They have been learn ing us ·fellows 
a lot about <>'as atta ks lately. Thec;e 
a.r not the ame kind ti1at your fat h-
er has but they ar very mu h like the 
op 11 pla es on S ixth av nu . 
Vv ent to a clanc the ot'ber n ight and 
met some sw Ii gfrls. ouldn 't help 
meeting them th y ju t rowd a 
around me. I g·u,css I hav ti e in tin ts 
of a soldi ·r a ll rig·ht, for the minute I 
rriell d 11owd r, 1 was right on m. 
toes. 
Phone Black 451 Cheney, Wash. 
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